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HOG CHOLERA.Good
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, Strengthen Weak Sidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak Jtidneys

You . can get prompt relief by taking
Electric bitters, that wonderful remedy
praised by women everywh re, Start
with a bottle today, you will soon
feel like a new woman with ambition
to work, without fear of pain. Mr,
John Dowling of San Francisco, writes:

for the wont'r-f-- 1 effect
of Electric Bitters prompts me to writeJ
It cured my wife when all 'e failed." I

Tcr Infants end Children. '
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BUSINESS LOCAL

COL U M N
'PHONE 520 for all kind of repair work
in carpenter, line. Can take job for any
amount. Reference ; Cutler-Blade- s

Hardware Co., and Guion & Guion,
C. W. Northcott, 50 East Front street."

1 mo.
' "

( i;,.

The following drug stores will be
open today :Wood Lane, Leinster Duf-- .'
fy's, Pinnix and Kennedy's Phar-
macy. ' .; i ;i

I am iNuwoperating a terry between
New Bern and Bridgeton. Horsesand j

automobiles easily transported across
Neuse river. Land near the county
bridge. C. C. Stewart.

LOST Daughters of Confederacy Pinj
Suitable reawrd for return to Journal
office. 3 ti.

SALESMEN wanted. Earn $100.
monthly and expenses. Advertise or
sell cigars. Woodfern Co., New York,
N. Y. 1 mo.

COLORED boy or man wanted. Ap-
ply at Journal office. (

SEVENTY-ACR- E farm for sale, rent
or lease. Two dwellings on it. Two
Jersey milk cows for sale. For further
information apply to J. V. Jordan,
Oriental, N. C

ANYyoung lady wishine to atf
a good boarding school and pay her
way entirely or in part with industrial
work may secure aid by writing a
letter at once to R. B. D., this office.

WANTED Seventy-fiv- e men. Steady
I work. Good pay. John L. Roper Lum-
ber Co. 12 ti.

FOR SALE Reading standard bi-

cycle with motorcycle attachment. At
cost. 21 Eden street.

JUSTreceived a lot of new sweet po
tatoes, cabbages and other vegetables.
Quick delivery. Phone 449. E. Fisher,
corner Burn and Queen streets.

IF it is quality ice cream you want, try
Rovall's Peach, Pineapple, Chocolate
and Vanilla toHav. Tf vr, ' ii to see our
California fruit display, you should
worry. 'Phons 33. H. E. Royall.

FOR SALE home made guava jelly.
guava Dutter, kumquat jelly, kumquat
preserves, orange marmalade, made
from fresh Florida fruits. Mrs. T. W.
Brogden, 141 2 Pollock street. 'Phone
287.

LARGE quantities of old papers for
sale at ten cents per hundred. Journal
Office, 45 Pollock street. '
FOR RENT W.-l-l furnished room,
light and airy, privilege of bath and
phone. One and a half blocks from
Elk's Temple. Rate reasonable.
Phone 730.

I
.

FRESH turnip and rutabaga seeds for
sale. Finest American grown stoca
at 40c. per pound. Special prices
on large Jots. F. S. Duffy.

The "GUARANTEE" on SCHATT
and MORGAN pocket knives Is a
real warrant not a hoax. Price

' suits your purse too. J. S. Basnlght
'Hardware Co., 67 S. Front street."
'Phone 99.

FOR RENT Well f .hed room
light and airy, privilege :f bath and
phone. One and a bait blocks from
Elk's Temple. Rate reasonable.
'Phone 730'.

BLANK DEEDS OF TRUST form
used for Craven County can be ha
at the office of the E. J. Land Printing
Company.

BLANK DEEDS OF TRUST form
used fo? Craven coun'v can be had
at the office of the I? Land Printing
Company.

FOR PLUMBING work of any des-
cription see Whit Hurtt before you
have it done. It Will be money saved
and you will assured of better work.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR A
Domestic economy eoes lame when a

woman buys eggs at a bargain sale. "

Children Cry .

f FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Wanted
At Coplons in their Mili-ner- y

Department at once
apprentices apply tto Miss
M. E. Evans.
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AGRICULTURAL DEAPRTMENT
DISCOVERS SERUM THAT
- PREVENTS DISEASE.

Washington, Sept. 13.- - Inauguration
of a country-wid- e campaign to eliminate
or control hog cholera is urged in a
special report Joday by Marion Dorset,
of the Bureau !' of Animal industry,
who estimates that iduring the pasrt
year about $60,000,000 worth of hogs
died of the disease. '

After' experimenting for more than
25 years the Department of Agriculture
finally discovered a serum1 that will
prevent the disease and which is now!
being, distributed in 30 States. This
work however, Mr. Dorset says, has
not resulted in a noticeable diminution
of the disease in the country as a whole.

In suggesting a nation's anti- -'

cholera campaign the report urges that
the serum be used as a basis. The suc-

cess of the movement, it says, depends
upon the establishment of efficient
State and Federal organization, which

'willwork together but which must
enlist "the full and sup-

port of the farmers."

Something must be wrong. There
has been no crisis in Mexico for a
couple of days.

Caught A Bad Cold.
"Last winter, my son caught a very

bad cold and the way he coughed was
something dreadful," writes Mrs. Sara
E. Duncan, of Tilton, Iowa. "We
thought sure he was going into consump-
tion. We bought just one bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and that
one bottle stopped his cough and cured
his cold completely." For sale by all
dealers. (Adv.)

Stupid people seldom realize that
they are stupid.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O AST OR I A
Love of money is the root of much

matrimony.

Don't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema
And Skin Eruptions.

Babies need a perfect
Skin eruptions cause them not only in
tense suffering, but hinder their growth.
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment can be
OJlied on for relief and permanent cure
of suffe ing babies whose skin eruptions
have made their life miserable. "Our
baby was afflicted with breaking out of
the skin all over the face and scalp
Doctors and skin specialists fail:d to
help. We tried Dr.. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment and were overjoyed to see
baby completely cured before one box
was used," writes Mrs. Strubler, Du;
buque, Iowa. All druggists, or by mail
50c. (Adv.)
PFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY.
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

A man hits a human target nearly
every time he shoots off his mouth

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

. Bears the
Signature of

Most of us prefer friends who are
close-mouth- rather than close-fiste- d

GET IT AT
' CLARK'S

jT.'ijca-purit- Combines with Per-itxn-

and Deliciousne'ss then
frmpetitiotf must eventually
itand aside. : -- ,

P 2nd TOOl
Candies New York

the "Fame and Flower" of the-- -
; Candy Maker's Art. '

LOOK GOOD - TASTE
. GOOD ARE GOOD

. iiReceived fresh by Express
' Weekly . '

(
" The largest and , finest ; line of
'Pipes ''in . the . City. ' vAIl ; kinds
."and Shapes. v Special i Sale oj

' V .GENUINE " 1

C!2bash Pipss - - 99c."

Come quick and get one of these
bargains , ' "

; ' V::' ,L J '"'

Edward' .Clark
ELKS TEMPLE

B. P. S.'PAINTS the best for all
puToses. Sold in New Bern by
J. ' a sriljht Hardware Company.

- Courtety at Horn anc) Abroad. '
. There Ure tunny peraous-wh- have a

rernttatiun for mannerliness and charm
wli iwouW sliwk. ereu their elosest
trleiidH nt j la tlie.iupruing. n.Ibey resf
ulurly 'gret up ou the wrong, side ot
th bed.'" aud until breakfast 'and ex
erclse have' put them' right they are
too unmannerly and disagreeable to
deserve 'anybody's friendship. This
sort of Un'mannerUness Is the result of
habit, of 'laBlness. It Is simply too
much trouble to be agreeable early In
the monilng, think these early morn-

ing crosspatclies. - And they sulk and
fume to their heart's content,' blaming
theH bad spirits on the morning air..,-Th- e

morning, of course, ought to be
the time of day when we all feel fresh-
est and In the best possible humor. To
be sure, some of us awaken so hungry
for breakfast ' that we have 'little
thought for --anything els ILittle chll- -

dren are sometimes uncomfortable on--

HI they nave sometning co eai, ,una
therefore they are cross. . But as soon
as We 'graduate from the little children
class we should rememberer learn
that the effort to; be courteous should
take precedence of the effort to satisfy
our appetites' far toast and coffee.

The girt who thought she was In
love until she thought of sitting oppo
site the object of her affections at
three meals a day was, the sort of girl
who forgets about everyday ;courtesy.
To her the idea that a man should be
as agreeable to his wife during each
meal of the day's three or, the year's
thousand odd was absurd. She knew
that at home. In the prtvacyof her
own family, she put the cloak of
courtesy aside and "acted just as she
felt" If she did not like the weather
she grumbled about it

tf she wauted more clothes than her
allowance would buy she said so. If
the food did not come up to her stand-
ards or the- service struck her as in-

adequate she complained about these
yiihgs.. She neglected to say "Thank
you" to servants and family. When
there were gdests at her home or when
she was a guest in some one else's
kjiiiA toh& nraa rt mnnnArlv
deportment Her honeyed smiles audi
soft words were famous. But she
simply ignored the demands of every-
day, homely courtesy.

Children should be taught to be just
as' thoughtful for their brothers and
sisters, their mothers and fathers and
uncle and 'aunts and grandparents
and their family's servants as they
are for- - strangers, :,' Sometimes, when
much prodding And reminding fail to
elicit a --Thank you from a small
child, the inference la strong that the
small child is not in the habit of say-in- g

"Thank yon" at borne for the small,
everyday courtesies which its elders
shower upon: it ?. More than, that, it
seems likely that it seldom bears its
elders use these two simple but mean-
ing words.
' For children are imitative to a sur-

prising extent, so far as manners are
concerned. The small son of a father
who , treats his wife with unfailing

'consideration is almost always cour-

teous to bis mother, and so the small
daughter of a woman who is courteous
to her husband is not the small daugh
ter who says carelessly, "Oh, that's just
father." when she bears her name
called.

Women have a big opportunity for
being courteous in their dress. A wom-

an's family Is really just as deserving
of neatness and careful dressing on
her part as is the public or her friends.

he sometimes forgets this when she
dons' ragged or soiled' finery at home

hecause it is "just home" and saves
her neat and orderly clothes to wear
in the street and In the bouses of bet
friends. '

,

, ;; V Punctuality ..

.Someone has called punctuality "the
politeness of princes." It also belongs
to all who would pride themselves on
an adherence to rules that have the
consideration of others for their basis,
That Is the Important thlng-he- re

must be a guiding star of unselfish
ness if your conduct Is to be of the
highest typo. .

' ' v ; ,
At a formal, dinner party at which

a certain hour has been mentioned the
guests should 1 arrange to 'arrive ten
or- fifteen minutes beforehand, to re-

move .wraps, be introduced to others
and to have a short talk with the host
and hostess. The dinner: should be
announced on the .minute, and guests
who are late should Join the parry at
the table after being greeted by the
hostess and extending, an excuse tiuit
of course, must be a very strong one.
Usually lateness at any formal affair
of this kind la lnexcnaabl';.t'SS,

if an Invitation be extended to yon
by - a , gentleman to ,, take ' yon to a
dance or to the theater you should ar-

range to be ready when he arrives. He,
of course, should plan bis, time; to ar-

rive conveniently ; early. He should
certainly not be kept waiting very long
while '' a woman sees how late she
can be. ''.''.' i

Punctuality in Jetter writing is also
on Important thing. - When a .letter is
received asking you for information
answer It Immediately. - When s ques-

tion Is asked, give a polite,'; punctual
reply. It Is a sign of consideration,
t: out of bed a few minutes later in
- t to do this or rise a little earlier

I", r ' morning.- - Do not let delinquency
' a of your bad habltsf. '" i: - -

U Is never too late to begin to form
! habit Is punctuality one of

? If not, mnke it one.

Good for the liver as well. ing
better for indigestion or 1 'Housness
Price, 50c. and $1.00, at all druggists,
(Adv.)

A little knowledge is a dangerous
(hing if her small brother possesses
it. .

Do You Fear Consumption?
No matter how chronic vour coueh or

how severe your throat or lung ailment
is, Dr. King's New Discovery will surely
help you: it may save your life. Stillman
Oreen, ot Malichite. Col. writes: "Two
doctors said I had consumption and
could not live two 'years. I used Dr.
King's New Discovery and am alive and
well.'" Your monev refunded if it fails
to benefit you. The be'st home remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c. and $1.00. Guaran
teed by all druggists. (Adv.) .

For every man who wants to borrow
trouble there are a hundred willing to
lend it.

Safest Laxative For Women.
Nearly every woman needs a good

laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills-ar- e

good because they are prompt,
safe, and do not cause pain. Mrs.
M. C. Dunlap of Leadill, Tenn., says:
"Dr. King's New Life Pills helped
my troubles greatly." Get a box
today. Price, 25c. Recommended by
all druggists. (Adv.)

Even the man who is good only on
Sundays may manage to keep his bat-
ting average down.

Best Treatment for A Burn.
If for no other reason, Chamberlain's

Salve should be kept in every household
on account of its great value in the
treatment of burns. It allays the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one, heals the parts without
leaving a scar. This salve is also
unequaled for chapped hands, sore
nipples and diseases of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by all dealers.
(Adv.)

Poor Eve must have found life aw-
fully monotonous with no other wo-

man to envy or be jealous of.

Good For Biliousness.
"I took two of Chamberlain's Tablets

last night, and I feel fifty per cent,
better than I have for weeks," says
J. J. Firestone of Allegan, Mich.
"They are certainly a fine article
for biliousness." For sale by all dealers.
(Adv..)

Some people who happen to dream
of giving away money think they arc
charitable and lit it go at that.

Mother Of Eighteen Children
"I am the mother of eighteen children

and have the p aise of doing more work
than any young woman in my town,"
writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill,
Va. "I suffered for five years with
stomach trouble and could not eat
as much as a biscuit without suffer-

ing. I have taken three bottles of Cham-
berlain's Tablets and am now a well
woman and weigh 168 pounds. I can
eat anything I ...nt to, and as much
as I want and feel better than I have
at any time In ten years.' I refer to
any one in Boone Mill or vicinity and
they will vouch for what I say." Cham-
berlain's Tablets are for sale by all
dealers. (Adv.)

Every wife imagines her husband
would appreciate her more if he had to
put up with some other woman for
about six months.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Despondency. - '

Is Often caused by indigestion and
constipation, "and ' quickly disappears
when Chamberlain's Tablets are taken.
For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

That straw hat is beginning to have
a curious look. ?

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured. ,

' "I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.
Yorks, the merchant here, persuaded me
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy: After
taking one dose of it I was cured. It
also cured others that I gave it to,"
writes M. E, Gebharv Oriole, Pa.
That is not at all unusual. Xn ordinary
attack of diarrhoea can almost in variab'y
be cured by one or two doses of this
remedy. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

A Wrong-minde- d Ionian makes a
successful gossip.. ;

J A.' Meadows,!
9

..- -
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- " New Bern, N; C.

We buy the J'Best"
V':;T' ' Usethe Best,, ,V

'

; Serve fle "Best
And feed the Bese PEQPLE. -

The Ocean Cafe
R. E. LEE, Ownert : Morehead City, N. C.

OEllOEflOPtULlllKlG&llOilECOi
irhone 731No. 71 Broad St. r "

.

Are open to the public!!f or their patronage for anv
thin in the line of Plumbing and Hardware. ; We have
on hand a fane line of Cook Stoves, Bath Tubs, Toilets
.and everything to be found in an up to date Plumbing
and Hardware Store; We invite you to give us a Call
ana receive one of our souvenierr.. - '

, ' -


